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try a Claaalflod 
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COmONSWILL 
FOIE SUPPLY 

UNDER CLOSURE
*^^oO»n “o''

and Conlentioiu Itema Are Adopt, 
ed by Majority ot a* — Debate 
' • a InUl a o’clock.
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Ottawa, April 14.—At ten minutea 
paat t o'clock tbia mornlnK, the 
Honae dlrlded on the two itema apecl- 
tied in the motion of cloaure, mored 
when the Houae went Into commit
tee of aupply at mldnlsbt, nan
the Tote of 18.830,000 for abipbi___
Inc and the Iterim anpply rote. The 

Tried on a aUnd- 
81. a Oorer:

SOFIEKiRiPPLES 
WilHlCOUNTER 

.REFOLUTION
Rlea, April 14— An extraordinary 

jmmlaaion to combat counter revo-comu.....„„u lu cuiuuui counter revo
lutionary movement In Soviet Rua-

je vote o.
idc end the ------
cloaure moUon carr 
Inc vote by 100 to 8 
majority of 1*.

The final rote atood 
for the Oovemment,
14,...........................

poru 
tJon I

pamphlet 
Is declart

.. ,_a wrviMCMvub* m aus/wriL^ _ _
i. by which the two Items carried. 
An amendment Introduced by

Hon. R. Lemleux 
amount pf 
ba reduced

that the total 
trim aupply rote 
>me 113,000. aaJ-

___ I of the pu___________________
waa loat by 40 rotes.

The National ProEreaairea roted 
with the Kovemment on the main 
-otion to Erant interim supply, and 

le motion was carried by S3, the 
)te belnc: For. 117; aEalnat. 64.
The House adjourned at 3:36 a.m.The House adjourned at 3:36 a.m 

Mr. PtridlnK's Reciprocity More 
The House yesterday discussed 

tariff reciprocity between the United 
States and Canada. The shipbulld- 
lQ3 appropriation and the interim 
aupply resolution, which la

J rerolutlonand that he was tired of It all. Re- 
ru of this censorship and conflsca- 

reached Rlsa today from Moe- 
Slnce the publlahInE of the 

>hlet about a month ayo Lenlne 
hare been maklns 

— however, to 
uisua and anarchy 

grantlnE reforms. Today's Moscow
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RUSSIA CLOSED TO
AMERICAN. IMMIGRATION

Liverpool. April 14—Huaalan Bol- 
vherlk authorities closed the fron
tier of that country agalnat ImmlEra- 
tlon from America, according to a 
cable message received by a local 
Bhlpplng company from Its agei 
LIbau. says the Post of thU city, im- 
mlEranta are to be accepted, however 
from Bteamera already oti their 

Russia from America.

this “—
rma, waa shot dead 

sod

****** •uwioor con*
-------D. official penniaaJon u> fac-
tory workers to make articles to be

for foodstuffa“*After*May
Btrictlnn. _____1_____ Ti _

i;SC.W.FiI0H0LD 
SMOKING CONCERT 

ONMNIGl!!

d. despatch-

----------- - --.ch led to I
IS-hour sitting, were scheduled : 
continued debate under cloai 
mlaa. But as the preliminary n 
tiaa to go into supply was put, H(
W. 8. Fielding Immediately ro»o 
with an amendment He moved that 
the Government should bring 
meaanrs to approve, ratify and 
firm the agreemen 
dpocal trade betw 

Canada.

to approve, --------------------
agreement respecting re- 

..ude between the United 
Bbtas and Canada, signedBbtas and Canada, signed at Waah- 
laltaa on Jauuary 21. 1911.

Mr. risldlng. as Minister of Fl- 
naacs la the Laurler goremment. 
was one of the two who signed tf 
rariproclty agreement on behalf 
Canada. He urged that there was 
csBslderabls element In the Unite 
Butes which would be glad If the re- 
elyoclty agreement was adopted. He 
rsferrsd to the Fordney bill as hav- 
IM manifest disadvantages for Can
ada. The bill was again before Con
gress. There wu danger dT It be-

ONTARIO VOTING ON
importation of liquor

onto. April 14 — Onurlo's
---- - dry" Prohibition race In the

home stretch, the province In the lat- 
»>*» been pro

bably the warmest plebiscite cam- 
pa gn of history. While tneetings 
will be numerous and caaiasaers ac-

of suODorters an<l i._'____^ supporters and''"antir''”haa'now 
bOCT ^obed. The question which 
Is to be roted on by reglateiwd men

u^£Sf£"x,r;:, .t

Bebo . 
article. 

“Mr.
Henry Street. Seaham Harbour, has 
Jnst esttred from work, haring been 

............................... ■ r theemployed, for 64 
donderry family, 
atarted

^SBAL OP FORMER

2? 2™ **‘® body^ tto
taSa Augnsu Vlc-^ trom Doom to Potsdam tor

Z? "‘>”■‘"6 It is annougeed.

Shipments
Have Arrived of

Dresses 
[ Coats

-AND—

Suits'^
^ w new range of-Sflk 

^«»e3 at $24.50. 
Jersey SuiU at $27.50

^*^ebresiet at 
S16.S0

^ Regular $24.50

Onfarlo to the other is this: •'BhalJ
Importation and bringing of latoil- 
catlng liquors Into the pmvtnes be 
forblddm." Already there Is a pro-

"op importa-
!s or sutes.

CELEBRATED T1|EIR GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

parWu "Jf m”’ 
brongh ot this city, celebrated their 

-------------------------oa>grO

' ---------- - owmbrough a
Bt issue of the Sunderland Daily 
> bad the........................e foUowlng I 

rmas Bai

.... MU ooio couBiries

^ vX'sEHi.'ss
wplloa el the reciprocity agree- 

«r Haary Drayton, Minister of

Soart SSder p*mJ2^t“’Ton^dm^«
-a. ne

Utok

by the Lon- 
tuuiKT. mr. Bambrongh 

I work when nine years old as 
boy at the North Dock Bank.

WEPREPJIRED 
lOOCCUPYTi 

RUlBiSlN
Paris, April 14- 

c. the a;lit

NUpER

amme l« Arrangc^Metn- 
Provincial ftommand Will

Sau„„ „,„c» wiu oe iiAcd at
between 130 and 160 .bllii>.n

Id mark, by the Allied repamUon 
says the Bebo DParls. 

— adds that '
Dd up

£fr.'.7.^!S32sv.;r

FRANCE ACCEPTS PRINCIPLE 
LAID DOWN BY U. S.

Washington, April 14— France's 
AprH 4, reg^^'the“ji^^‘maSf

lean goremment that the United 
State, surrendered none of tta right.

posaeaalona ot Qer

mn mmcn

3.iUIMIIDlllUIMIlli' nuiiiriiiiiiasvjiinf j mmutBimiaiilfc
London. AprU 14—Tha 

thli morning betiluiM morning between Premier CJoyd 
George end offidslt of the Trtpla Al
liance, Which eallsd a strike for Fri- 

““'•"net* within two
fey Stye’S
I made a lon^ |

cHv- - ------------------.1 London, April 14-
-.. ...» ■ ooara oi

«Hvc Report of GoadI 
Ing in Dairy Herds.

^t the Premies

IllISEFiN6p-“'-'^^^^^^^^^^

will
.Com- 

11 occupy 
will be

WASmiURED 
BY ABLE ADDRESS

Cbnreh heU laU srealag waa at
tended by Mpwarts of one hundred 
and fifty persona, the feature of the 
ceramonies being an able and moat

GERMANY SEEKS 
MAIDOFSOi 

NEUTRAL POMER
Preskfcmt Harding Asked to lalerlVvW 

In Affairs of Oerraaay and

Berlin. April 14— The Oermanla 
say. It nnderatand. the Cerman gor! 
emment. probably will make nae of 
« through atoT U
will submU new propoMls to the AI- 

ernlng reparaUon. The

It Hap^nrto toteriere wiTh n ri;;;. 
Ilf. * «"»*•<• negotla.between the Entente and Oer-

of bri 
tiona 
many.

raUls. C.B.E.. B.D. pa«ir^ 
-Tlh Avenue Methodist Churen. 
yajwurer. who la the driving force 
behind the movement to erect a 
1160,000 Memorial Church on
Jhaughnessy Heights, ”------------
Col. PaUU Is an 

>r and hli 
I subject ...„ 
inch appreciated, 

of hla remarks 
».r><Md upon 
visablUty ot a n

WOULD IMPOSE FIFTY 
PER CENT. IMPORT 

duty ON GERMANY

uoeg t.ompany commeneea Be •was 
sUU retained in that positlod. Hs 
waa fireman on the •ngina that 
brought tha first member of tbo 
Royal tamUy to Seaham. He alao had “ • Mhlble w;
the preaeut Lord LtwdOBdsrry. whan ^ 
s boy. oa Ms aagina at tbs dock. HSjf- ,^*!?**
He was B sportamaa of Us old 
school, and waa tor many years sat- 
dar-hmnd bowtw for the Seaham 
Harbour OriekM Club. Ha also 
pUyed ou ^aay occaaioM at Wjm- 
yard Park agatast the LoadOBderry 
XI. Ha took part la U« making of 
the Silksworth ColUery raOway, aad 
the dlsataatlemaBt ot. tha Raiatan 
CoUlaijas. Ha la vary well hnowa 
and Highly rMpectod la f 
Harbonf. aad has the good 
of all who knew him in bis raUre- 
meat. Ha is uow 74 yean old. sad 
hearty aad well.

remaika CoL FaUls 
•pon hla bearers the ad- 

- - kaowln.^ hla

use such a penalty oecau 
confronted by had faith 
of Oermaay. .

lUlWWUOlU ODII-
linlater of Ftaanew
--------- -he meaaurw

- obliged to 
ise they were; 
on the part-

sea as of Ue 
►aSrwiu his

lost IBtareitIng mamage cere- 
this morning at lUSO. Ue 

^^pala being two of Nanaimo's

-------- MUton atreet. and Mlaa

Sarah HIH, Albert

NO DATE XKT
FOR BT-ELKtTlONa.

.Tft Connell
I. ® »ummoned by His Worship

BtotlL'ioTrPr^vrtali 
^"rdr*!i

The Federa- 
Iters, representing 

.•,.svw,vvv iferKiai in mom than lOA

which It wusBiaaraa nere today toaf- 
ford a sollury ray of bt^et^ the

Of

bor Party haa given notlos 
would move Ue to 
mont to the reply: 
gr^ HI. Majaaty haa 
to take auU costly and wai

r.U7; "Ti. '4Js;j!s3;;k.issf N

itborlMa by S.

r." 'X";r„S“.o"r'r
from sutlsfaetory. A large num^^ 

-ws found to be affelted wUb

.. .’’-^horand'lI?onrm”ml2.“rLT^^ 
p.r.r.aKr^.raSl.l?h*‘o".- 
i^o^o7re“a";;Lt»k7uV.r“'What further measure, ^ to be 
taken in this regard win dwnd u^ 

tonight'. meeUng. ^

I MINISTER DEMINES 
CONGRATULATED ON 

IMLATION
AUbOT and JMlae OfOctols Commtmi 

Artloa of BAt to “ed lAabtM r.«» v«i Lfghtq from OMMUM 
Victoria. April 14— Thera is no 

doubt that the removal of Ue opee 
from tha ooal mines’of British,

OollifflhU.
means of legUIat.uu ^ywea at ue 
4^ session of the Provincial Leglata- 
tore meet, with the approb.Uon of

HM'^^WIlHam Slomi, Minister 
Mines, has rataeiv^

puasises ine nauonal character oi imm 
proposed wage adjustment and savs 
that every district adjustment iTto 
1^ made on national prinSpS. 
tionally determined and that If there 
Is any dUpute It ahall be referred to«7.S“i;r7r«xx;"3S‘3"i xx'.i'ru-.ur.uii^'K
iX.j'iEjss’.Trs'xx;

London. April 14—<Labor nam U on yoar

ttee of the Labor Party and laad- the Gi 
I of Ue Trade. Unlonk Conmrn W d

rnl'llnT’So*" »w-lot P^nu’VhlU ■he“S«^

-------
ifdo^

UUf wWch you can m:hieve by
“ TO"t. dfclbrstlons were“mSrby

S'."'r.'''S?:;'^USsi£!y’'S
tich he dattaed M “na- 

it ot

.-».=^to the CMl°SMUre

officials of the Province. wlU whoa 
the Broanaet or Wn* —i.t.

lUer 
The ai

XpS

waa«e.*msm VI bilC rTUTlHC«, With WOOIM
Ore pivmpM of being provided with

Ue vletwpolnt ot both „„

two.

hot vote at the
Stanlep Me& BtaU., ragu-
fw (M votes has aant forms to an 

•kosa namas have been dropped 
Um SBd avwy eon- 

■ tor such to
r. 8raf ■

sen nxaa, aato laa rnma jbib-
___  thla morning referring to ra-
poru that wrtu are to be taaaa* 
calHng tor by-eioeUoas la Taauaka: 

Antoine and Tork-Sanhunr oa

■Mratary ot
Church aaC L_^ ---------
for tha saam .parted, a raoord, 
marfcad Mr. Vaaca which waa aat

82 CIS

— were Shmm 1 HUB prw tf
laked n«B«. WtiflUar ih» Ti

rj=s.T=jf—““ •ss«'»S'TbXSS'ss.'*:«i wrtattet wateh. Miking swlteh or eoaumtoZ^ aa
Ltlar too eervmemr the brMal UghL or a d«if.gvd .alsty i—w
te'.75s;ix?2tfwh2: mh'hSi’.sa^?.^^
>rgaly atteadsd iwtagMeu waa hate Bllldiag rSTtogUITlAa. — k room aad tabtaa bateg tastefalb ir tha v.ri^ -

,, HELD SltPCHa^L HABCP 
^■nm d^Mj^vw avenlag^

pea ’ was Mr. aad «ta. Btodreare.■Ktf x-wrjssii-rjaawks ■tem«y,4ieaa btoag • aav

oddTs;*;' iku^-hy' 'STtoto •2?STS.? SESrr ?.!ua’iuragS3“’ *
»y diaaa btoag • aavy Mae. 
sMI mMk that Bite hat t» 
0|3<m Mhlr latm wjitato*' 

* Mrr nt Mrr HWmarati

Tvmiiatl'a Mnawnry as 
the aaw organ fmsd I

of Ua affair batatg aatltlad.to .vary _r
credR tor Ua maaaar ta wbah pro-

fnl eoncluaipB.

ALLEN PLAYERS COMNG 
^EffLjnmr ~

tjaarua u fiapp m aav a

Felton aaads no totredantlw to 
,imo auPteBMB. aa aha has ap

peared hare manor tlSMa and hu n 
host ot friends sad admtrara hare, 

e Allen Players are sow at Ua 
odroiaa Thentre, Taeoam. Wash.

3 the UUs has taaard Mlm PM- 
toB so mach that she has daetead 
same to ftenmavar ialnnd. bar 6

{NaBalmo Opera Hoase tor twa aWNalS^S

l=«!» ■“

Duraaa oi 
Writing t 

Ik h to a s
lo and U win nadoubl._ .____

lacraase safety. • • Tour wdar

^ttah ColnmbU lu Imnnlnc Un uak-

■ploatou ln°7 eoI?mtae!*rtdL>ad^ 
Ua aimplem terms, has boaa the pras- 

Of naked Haaaa. Wtialker “

SEVEN HUNDRED NAMES 
WERE DROPPED FROM 

LBT OF NANAIMO VOTERS

r^Vrnctoj"votere'“Ltot
reded from tha thlr«f 

o the third Monds) 
enaloa being made 

..j those who were 
pped from the list by reason of 
having voted last election, and

nea ot 700 persona resM- 
thto district hart bean

'S'4Sr«S2!ffi
forma to an

Tbd Oonrt of Revision In 
rru c;mT“u;j7tw“of“5r?5S ‘^.*^-‘-11 vou
a Map that was token by Monday In Ma 
leglBlatlon paswKl at Ua In Jana, the i

rWO OVMaBBLASD MHH
WHRB LOST mOAR HOHCB

bertond on Sunday ettero^n. •:

trc.'.Th'^h'Sf .Tv'}.-
lug country, failed to find it aga«i. 
They travelled for what seemed ko ■ 
be houri before they found a donkey 
engine Uat bad been used for pomp | 
.?* •<*®® "Pol unknown to *
lcy”Ii ton"w?^g7ht *aS^e**jCii 
and It ted them to an old abaademad i 
ogglng camp, and by furUar follpir- 4 

tug the logging railroad they evaMW'. ' 
ally tome out on tha main line «f 
the B. and N„ at laaat tea mHes ttm

mlU aad 
, — give all 
ary apd wlU 

DB aanu to-vucaiva thr appllca- 
^^^wbo are desirous of

ONTARIO ARcmrim bill 
TorBBto. April 14.—Ontario arch- 

itacto mnld ba placed ofl mneh Ua 
■ame toBUng aa Ua medical and

m PAL KTLLni. BOOTCM \
COLUH ffTAXDS GVAHD j 

Duluth. Aprn U. — SDiea tta * 
canine pat was kniad recenOy by a
atreet ear a Beotch coHle r*----------
guard at a eertain corner 
day. leaps Ugh aa the ear 
and often manages to grasp uae 
troHay pole rope with tu teeth, pall- 
tag Ue pole off the wire and stoppi«g

recenOy by a 
le dog staaAs I 
ler here eA ' 
tore speed Jy 
to grasp Ue

I. AprU 14— Fto« of tu- 
aaown tousa completely deetroyad 
Ua Campbell and Vaace AntomobllB ' 
Garage, seventeen motor cars and gn 
Implement shed owned by the Intgr- . 
national Harvester Company i"
-■ ------ ■ this m<

itojy. ^ed krAlohaT^aah.. 23 national Harvester Company at 5*5w * 
ggea ^m here, waa destroyed by ria. Saak, near here this morntag. 
*to t<9|ght. according to word tele- Abaeiiee of wind and hard work to

“ 7 £;.'S SiJS i

r Ua varteas
hat have furmad tha maleusImhFAtoJ^arst'S.TSs

pii I IS * at oepawatoto aag nam-

ssrr^z^t^ -

---------- 7

WiAmos TEAM for r . 
CAMEW|roaiK8W®

fe.2«isir-
I«aal—Haakto . T

%6S a for Yon
, M Sgb tntob 186.000 ulu p«r «c- 

tUf^L bow long would it tale die nua in 
di^ nioaa to come down andbiiy 2 Bm.

atoJI^a^B . ^p5BH^^==u;:^==S==q*=======i===ss=======s=s^

’lUIIAaO MEAT 4 PRODUCE aim
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DISCOUNT• facilities
TU*Ttank is prepared to make adeaneea to 
Iiidividnali^ partnerakipo and crapai^ 
aga^ approf\-ed treda paper on faeoreble

Do not hesitate to ^ 
«qnirements of yov 1

, wM. - a.

|r=—, Ihi* hM 
lot 16 to erery letephoi 
tom each year.

DOMINION THEATRE
w« are announce the

1 resulted In a saving display at trls theatre starting today 
r telephone In the sys- of "The Witching ^

h the Day's Nmtb.

ipprb
picturiaatlon of Augustus Thomas' 
celebrated play. This Is a delightful 

ry filled with dramatic situations 
the greatest interest and thrills

is said to he the first American sctor n

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : tl»
NANAIH* WtANCH/K. fl. BW. Manager.

is said to he the first

rsreer In connection wUh the Amer- 
bom In Canada. 

Both hli 
stlngulsh-1

plenty. Prom 
point, the production 1 

It remarkable showi 
this season.

The 
"The

M.riuccrs Venetian Garden Orches

play sc------------
recent dance numbers.

______ ____ tions '
of the most delightful

- rs. -Honolulu 
Vves - is a winsome, dreamy, beauti
ful walti played by Martuccl s Orches

llant
Dezte

career In 
lean aUge.
of American parentage, 
father and mother were diatli 
od pl^rers in thelr^dar ^ The son

r leadli Tlien
mere are maij ...------- Hall.
lluth Renlck. Robert Cain. Edward 
Sutherland and others who are 
known to discriminating screen fans.

RwiM Free htss

Ihumky.ApraH. 1921.
KBSEinCH AND WEAIVTH.

l4etnler Oliver. Finance 
Drayton, the hankera and 
anclal llghu conUnne to admonish 
the public that the one way to better 
lUaej. real prosperity and natloMl 

to save, to be thrifty, 
thus

It la wanted la more 
more knowledge of 
of nature are work-

ten aa that what

MW Qw fOTcee of nature are

JJSbSrtatenrtorlea " I Indus 
ly thla

istiSi
he iDCTMaed. and 

, more widely dls- 
• ■ ^r-

Dre
wta artfe ■•ealth. 
trikwtad. nM»e comforti In the 
are hoM. huaer, cheaper and m 
Mxnomle produotteii. there Till 
leaa nnreet. a more aaMafled woi 
and a world more fit for men i 
wemn to live In. ^

That waa the way Dt. C. S. IL 
the dliwelor of the reaearch

Z
MADAME OVEMDEN

anda. Anatralla. New Zealand 
and “Our NeSr Poaaeaalona." 
New Guinea, will now recelva 
pnplla for tinging and voice 

prodnctlon In Nanaimo.
For Terraa ate.: 

Addrvwe c-o. Oeo. A. FMcher 
Maalc Co, Nanaimo.

With this we also show a very funny 
Sunshine Comedy.

f"rom'the College of the! Aa a special attraction for <

Ing Into a pair of e 
this wait* la the ro 
occupations. "Brlgl- - 
Rega Orclu-Stra. la a fox trot that 
climbs into an odd twisting chronatlc

zz
Two dance numbers ............. .. "«

many effects In them us 
Hong Kong chow-chow.
hose who know who have;r article backed off

Kustln 
In r

America and In Engla

Tofay’« ANmrdnaiy.
180S—The Bank of France waa ea-

^'ig'j'l^Andrew Moore, i 
the Revolution and United States 
Senator from Virginia, died at Isl
ington. Va. Born In 
Va.. In 1761.

i6—rAttempted 
Philippe by 'Leconte.

Mlnervlni has been a headliner 
D.nt.s..* «nri Hinoodrome

j Cbatan-the PanUget ) 
cuiU and shorUy joins t 
qua for the coming seaaoi

Canadian Club recently, and hla 
_.jnment has a strong appeal for the 
thinking cltlxen. Aa the lecturer 
aald. w; are a lot better off today 
than our forefathers of only a hun
dred yeai 

sat advaIvaccea In comfort i

In all----------------------------
day life we are immeasurably better 
off and well off. How has It come 
aboutr Certainly the advances In 
material wealth have been due to the 
work of the aclentiat. and we can be
lieve Dr. Mees when he asserts that 
the growth
years, due to reaearen. ni 
tonlahing. and yet reaearcl 
' I lataacy.

Dr. Meet cited two cases in which 
aearcb has been of Immense value 

the public. The replacement of 
carbon by tungsten In incandescent

iwth of wealth during recent 
a only in

_______ ___ __________ _lenlnl
,MM,Jmtorr of "the ■retman Company.' Umps made a saving of

he addnaaed the Toron-ldOOJUO each year, and the
$200.-

BIJOU
TBDAY, FRIDAT ui SATURDAY

&SimiidGcMYtm
Bresent

MO
?3theraAUY

Directed
mULACE WORLEY

Blbel Grey Terry 
Kdoamrd ThoboiU 
n .. MllUm Rom 
.. . damee Mason

b
William Duncan in_ 

“The Silent Avenger”

Also COMEDY

Louis Philippe by 
1871—Act esti

In the Dominion
:abllshlng nnlform 

,n of Canade. 
Emperor and 

Empress vlalted Vienna.
X900—Gen. Cronje and other Boer

rrency lu —------ ---- -- -----
18*6—The German Emperor 

■ ted VI.
1900—Gen.------------------------

prisoners arrived at St. Helena. 
1905—The body of John Paul 

.nes was dtscoyered In ParU by

Om Year A|* Te^y.
President Caberera of G 

and his army surrendered. 
Itlsb Govt----------—

Sinn Fain hunger strikers.

Today'i BirtMay^
e of Athlone. brother of 

born In Kensington 1 
London. 47 years ago today.

Princess Beatrice, youngest daugh
ter of the late Queen Victoria and 
aunt of King George V, born 64 years 
ago today.

Roae CogbUn. long a celebrated 
reas of the American stage, bom 
Peterboro, England, 71 years ago 

today.
Delphln M. Delmaa. who waa dilef

good long fox trot, one In which 
rreoD UD bit by bit to the 

le middle 
Buutlful when 

of tl.e nightingale can be

M-EDNEBDAV'S IWSWUIJ^

______ 2. Sal-------------
Portland 0. Sacramento 2. 
San Francisco 13, Oakland 6.

New York 10. Philadelphia 8 (11

‘ w”*Louli 2. Chicago 6.
Pittsburg 3. Cincinnati 6. 
Brooklyn 5. Boston 4.

Detrolt-Chlcago. rain. 
Philadelphia 1. New York 11.

heard soaring high above the other 
instruments "SulUn and Arabia , 
by Martuccl’a Venetian Garden Or
chestra Is a one step for those who 
■ moan business" for. aa all goo<l 
.tancera know, the one-step la 
rays a dance to be trifled will 

Martuccl's OrcI.estra have allll an
other one-Blcp number. -'Laughing 
Vamp" has the true spirit of the 
■lance with brllllanUy beautiful pass- 
age”iust far enough off the beaten 
track of dance mnsic. "Humming'' la 
a fox trot number brilliantly scored 
bv the Rega Orchestra, It la one of 
those steady dances punctuated by all 
manner of unexpected things.

-Take Me" la one of the best bal- ] 
lad successes of the day and score 
by Harry Thomas Trio makes , 
first class fox trot. It glides along 
with slow, clinging, searching paw- 
ages. There Is a vocal chorua. too. by 
Billy Jones. On the reverse side Is 
another fox trot by the aame trio. "In 
Old Manila" la wild. Intense and col
orful In style which seems to life the

The average height of an ele
phant le between 9 and 10 feet.
----- have been known to reech

MISS VERNA FELTON ; , ,

Old Nanaimo favorite who wHl appear with the ABca Hiy» at At 
local Opera Houstr on April 29lh a»I 304

Tsday’sETi

Today'* Calredat of Sports.

BUOU THEATRE

n playing 
of the

Stage hands, camera men and all 
the actors engeged In making the 
new Ooldwyn Picture "The Penalty" 
unconadonaly breathe a sigh of re
lief when Lon Chaney, who plays 
the part of "Bllixard." gets ' '
hameaa.

The terra In this case, ha 
than ordinary meaning. I 
the part of the mad man 
underworld Chaney has stepped Into 

of the moat dlfflcnlt parts 
attempted in motion pictures.

Although a itrong able bodied 
man—h« has to olay the part of a 

without legs!
Oouverneur Morris famous 

story the chief character is a bril
liant man whose legs were amputat- 

the knees when he was a little 
boy. To get a man without legs who 
was also an accompllahed actor waa 
a difficult Uak. Finally Chaney vol- 
o'nteered for the part. Every 
he gets Into a harness which straps 
the lower part of hla legs to bis back 
thua enabling hln» to walk about 
hla knees and giving the effect of sr 
legleaa man. The strain of holding 
the position Is to great and dang 

.......................................... fo tamiof stopping ihe e 
ent that the aettactor cannot keep 
harness on for more than twe 
minutes at a time. On the screi 
however, he la a wonderful ImIUtlon 

character made famous by Mrof the ch 
Morris.

Chaney Brat <
aa a delineator of cripples la "Tl 
Miracle Man", where he appeared 
the distorted th|i*f. who faked 
Injuries In order to get aim

nent Authors' ser 
by the Goldwyn I 
of New York. It ii______ is to be shown at the
Bijou Theatre, commencing today for 
three days.

piumorrrioN and no. i
PXKyriWiiL TEAM FJ.BI 

[ OPMCERS FOR THE YEAR
The Protection and No. I Football 

am held a meeting last night.
re elect

■aldent. R. Laird.

Manager. A. Niven.
Trainera, T. Niven and J. Towns-

Delegatea. J. Dawi a and 8. Cow-

The Provincial Oovenunent appro
priated $200,000 for new bulMtngs 
at Prince Rnpert.

JESSE L LASKT PRESENTS

WILLIAM D. TAYLOR’S
rRowcnoii

Tfll WITCHIN6 HOUR
With ELLIOTT DEXTER

A PARAMOUNT PICTURL

'lu

Ht'm

ElHott Dexter, Rath RjcnioK ^ ^
S^aramcaiit Picturt. The VitChin^ Hoiu*

Also

SUNSHINE COMEDY
Special Added Attiiactip* i

AT EVERY PERFORMANa

AntonioMinelryiW
The Famous Piano

A well known headliner on the Paatage. and^WpP®*^* 
circiuts. ;

HE PUYS AHYTHMC FROM RACraiE to 4M* '

DOMT HISS HDC

USUAL PRICES USU^AI
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CISARETTESas
■8 hare beea made alnee

fifteenA mollon-pletare 
miles In length and which requires 

ty-tonr hours fornearly twenty-four 
tlBuous eihihltlon » 
pleted In Italy

ira fc
been

wing the prin-
, ------------------- Bible from the

Creation until the birth of Christ.

Kubelll

Italy, 
clpal incidents In 
“ ration

! famous violinist, la 
credited with haring paid $60,000 in 
1910 for the "Haddock Strad." which

A person who has had sleg o 
las of t(

It Is
George a 
of Wallles. Prince _____
Henry, and Prince George, were all 
bom on a Saturday.

The swiftest tidal current in the

found its way to England from Brus-jeharU. the speed of the currant h 
»els In the year of Waterloo, and bad Is nearly eleren miles an hour, 
only been played In pnbllc twice In' rlrer. except i 
the Intervening nlnety-tlre years.

coast. Apcordlng

The Welsh qnarrymen still cherish 
an ancient supersUllon that If they 
work on Ascension Day an accident 
is sare to happen.

I runs at anytUnrUkt
juntsln torrent.

The terra “proof spirit” Is of curi
ous origin. Formerly the strength 
of spirits .jiTas tested by pouring a 
sample on to gunpowder. If when 
a light was applied the alcohol burnt 
away, and loft the powder so damp 
that it could not be set on fire, the 

leclared to be under proof. 
_____ just etrong enough te ig
nite it was called “proof." White- 
spirit which pracUeally exploded the

Atiiiouncing the Silk Week
------------------- 1 of cxceptM vikn ■ tM ImsW wul*dSBc%
ani ctnrthnmic for the lidme ef the «mL k » mMuh that v 
Bunj of these fiaes at the anaemte^ pricce, ai4 it wodd be wise te take^aitaatafe

•Hy.

mTVmkl,
that we wil be able te

iTihm

500 yards. 38 to 40 inch Georgette Grpe. 
colors, black, white, flesh, coral, saxe. 
Copen. nigger, boneydew. rail etc., etc. 
p.50 and $3.00 values. JJ jg^

500 yards. 36 ai. Silk Pbfiiia. h. Ueck. 
copen. aavy. grey, taupe, myrde. 

purple, brow^ efc Reg. j f ^48

27 in. Jap Silks m black, white, diy. piak. 
rose, helio, etc. Mr
Special, per yard ......... :.____

36 OB

”.SrZ'V”t-,T^w69c

$1.73 to $3.50 for...,
36 to ^ English Menemed Pephns. piak. 

rose, brown, navy and wUk. Cl 
Reg. $l.«5. far

36 in. Colored PaSettas aadVfcsniiw 
Satins; colon such as bsrttercuD. udad. 
flesh, rose. M torn, sky. i

40 in. Sada Charmeuse. C J. Boaaet’s make.* 
in battle giMsweead Ml 0ey and eleatm.'
Reg. $5.50. --------------
For. $8^

36 in. TdSeaa afts ai ped%. Copea eswi

$2.98Reg. $3.50 for

36 end 40 in. Jacqueid end F«w«d Pmgy 
WOpw^ Reg. U7f ^ J ^
and $5.50 (or.-

Blm:k Silks
36^^^BUckPa0ett.re^ $1^95 36^^^

Ha^tai Silkrjl ^95 36^^ Jg-Sg
36 in. Black Tafetla] soft finidi. tfO M 46^Back Carnet OK

$2-35

SOCCER STANDINGS

FIRST niVISION.

IIS'"

■ ]

r f
1r

.i i
ii: i

HiiLESillP 
ISREmi

I A ship with strikingly beautiful 
Interior and a rather romantic his
tory Is the new addition to the An
chor Line service, the "Algeria" sall- 
■ “ ‘ ^Ia^^gow and New Yi

e features about her IKemarki 
terlor

The visitor, 
passenger, entering her dining roc 
stands amaxosl at the sight of I

th which all sides 
. Ml

golden iii.-irble s

1’"
i::

s.rK",r.7-!ry,*

f the room are finished. Marble 
Iso adds to the beauty of the lounge, 
eoks and cabin Interiors are also
-....... Clive ■

iking 
•t hob

, _ place of the cus
tomary port holes.

” A newullfql Vfwsri.
Ji The "Algeria" was purchased by 
tt the Anchor Line from the British 
49 .Ministry of .Shipping and is a splen- 

of naval archJli
-- .......au, «uu IS n spien-

did example of naval architecture. 
IS She was built at H.-iml)urg In 1914 
J7 for the German East Africa Line and 
” was Intended for In "Around Africa' 
:r tn.....

lortly after war was declared rho 
^ taken over by the German Oov- 
I ornment and carried troops to Rus-

Later she was fitted u
*; express purpose of taking part 
Jo projected German invasion of Great 
S7 Britain, the capacity being 8,000. 
« It was from one of her signal

Tnmo.DiviaioK.
1 of her signal yards 
laval officers were 

Kiel.
I that Oern

4«

Pliilii

led to 
led Gen

their home country.
The "Marble Ship" as she is

prisoners of war back

li erally. called, is a twin- 
«• of 8.156 tons. Her prlt
„ length 449 ft., breadth 65
i« ft . draught 30. She has accommi 
« Hons for 397

ii sJo‘;iir
M

e is gen- 
jw vessel 

icipal dlmen- 
.. brei

ZZ ItttVA Kaaws 1“ ------

Thistii-

...
Dombarloii

e been filled by the new "Camcr- 
M oiiia" If that vessel had not been de
ll I layed In fitting out by the unsettled 

■ labor conditions. She alternates 
I with the "Colombia” and later will 

p 'be Joined by the newly acquired "Aa- 
«7 Syria." When the new Anchor lin- 
•a era now In course of construction- are 
‘• completed the "Algeria" will be 

iniferred to the company's Eastern 
ideal ship for4* service, as she is _______

4* tropical or aub-trcplc,al waters. 
1?. Tho "Al-.rl.” ,hOUld"Algeria” sboul 
40 sought by North Atlantic travelers 

this spring and summer. Her si 
JJ rooms are splendidly fitted and 
ts located on the nppor and promenade 

decks. There . are no Inside state- 
J; rooms in the sense that they arc 

-icted to artificial light and me- 
■ntllatlon. All the rooms

J I’ i‘^conSMt'd'ireclIy with the outer air. 
6 17 17 The decks are wide and long and

WHArS NEW IN ENGLAND
Mm. Sarah White was crushed 

death at Leicester by a motor li 
whkh ran on to the footway.

The Bourhemouth Town Coui

---------------------------------------------------jng
are ideal places to lounge, alt 
stroll.

All in all the "Algeria" la a most 
beauttfiibHbip and picturesque steam
er. a ship that llngtra In the memory.

'‘°Thhe dealitlLhaa taken place at Hey. 
John Smith, head 4il the 

9 of William Smith andgreat firm
Brothers. Sun Iron wonts.

Caroline Beorfoot. a park.____
the Her. Dr. -RosedaTe. of Plmlioo, 

tainted while Ukiag a bath and 
drowned.

The Prince of Wales Inspected the 
Foreign Samples Sxhfbitlon organ-

Tnae!'ai'ad 
The

Department of O 
d BaDey.

. je death has Uken place at Wot- 
foS-d of Oeo. Botbe Neele, soper'n- 

idon aoi

.line Leave Nanaimo as toUowa: 
VIetorU dally at 8.1B tLm. and 

1.46 p.m.
For Conrtenay dally, except Sunday,

western JUtlway
Crock, the taraona «yeneb clown.

d with his poroatt In 
at hisoTsr: a admirem at the

and Satnrday at 11.46 p.m.
For NorthGald and WelUngton dally 

at 11.48 p.m. and T.IO p.ta.
For Laka Cosrtehan Wadnaoday and 

SatunUy at 8.18 ajn.

Foot-and-nonth t1 diaaaaa la p
whei* Its valaa- 

sheep have been oiaaiglrtMwd 
&trl Haig wna praaontad with 

- of the ettr of Bradford oa
January

klUed by a ataam waggon. In 
Oxford atreeC London.

Rerv. George Camonm OtMlnf. of 
Horaforth. near Lead*, wa* eonimlt- 
ted for Mai at tt 
ekango of MecoMT.

named Ahdwtt, Ml from 
at. Paneraa.j the Seocen arpram near 

'and MadaM b$8arwaafi

The ebolMW «r the rank of briga-

mni
TIMB TABLB

uD^aamSu*' «.o.FutmT*'

WHAT IS A MSSANCE ? 
A TIN CAN.

Mr. ClUxtm a tin can which haa 
tatned vegdUblM. frlHU or meats 
should'never be thrown in tbe sob 
heap until every veetife of whet U 
conUlned le waahed ouf or a

minate the spread of dl-

beUBrary rank on ro-

RonM UgM bee been tbMd i 
pfaaM_ut

Atn^ a «dfleBh bull
fighter. died tea Umpool bosmiui 
» dwraM of Mta inocdad dm

newurd. Greyateka CaaUa. Cambar-

T«* d*ea I* annwiaaad aC IteM 
tilMri Paaahv. oT iM Bn«r

MM^a nagki^^

baa daoMod Uni tbare la natiMag Im

it olmpl
Ubar. Wltb little trouble a Un can. 
which hu* been through the fin. 
may be Aatteued out ao aa tc 
up very tltfla nmm. A. emiU t 
an out-of-tha-way place wUt hold 
many eana. or when flattened (
Uls manor wlU taka up lUtla 
in the corner of your ash bln.

! aohbtns made te order

St^OrnSr^m^rndmUmB, 
BBi W»im Kpe.

ILII.ORMOND
rkshkg

Onb TcMriifrWf6«.HMtioB St
naidoMx 321

IsMJte

Got Acquaintcnl
Ihe true wotrih of i

Workmandiip is finer Hum ever-^slylak era M 
more attractive than ever-valaaB are 
■oonder than ever. m

Once yoa 8«t to know FtMUIona 
the acquainlnea will ripen into

Harvey Murpfay
Nanaimo.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yo. V«lU|-| Bdieve 1W Suck . Oiffenn 

m Boars

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

.Cascade b Ahvaya Uniform-Perfectly Brewed and WeS 
Aced. It’s Abadutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
Am> BEOH TO EKm UfE.

^ ALEjTaNDRA '
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU <3000.
Tka Ead af Stoat That Ads as a Ttaic aad Srdme BieUm.

‘SUver-Top”Soda Wat«r
THE BEST YET. PURE HUTT FUVORl

Union Breivini Limited
RAHAOIO, ic.

JOHN BARSBT 
Phitadif aad Cameet Work

liUMIMO CitFE
Couu»d.l W

Kaate at aU hoiira. Mean and 
aerrice first claoa la every 

respect.
ee to r«M by day, wee

MIS.S.WEUfi

L PERRY
neturaed VeUran has opened a

Basher Shap

OIVMMBt a GAIX.

LADUS’ AND GENTS' 
TAILOR

0pm tor Bdsm-

anas prlaed tram 188 te $■•.

WMBCHBIIt
Neat to Wa»dlll*e. VWMla

PUDm CIFE
Gf>EN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogere* Block, Oommorclal M. w. H. pmUNiR. ptue.

MBa-TS
Jtocf. Tmef aid Tmdar

mm L
MBs 

ffhme 8M

BENftlEm
AOTD REPAlRf

Proraps KttMml Bttviem
ritewiDiam St Pboee 91

Anctioi
W.l.B«nAID

. Victoria. B. C

‘̂ ‘%£-aszsr
write P. O. B« Ms
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$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

A Cmm GOYERNMENT ANNUIH PROVIDES tT

* be Mtaed or leritd upon for muj caoee 
_ ^ if IM. etoleo or deployed

—mA affect bjr trade depreiaian 
—Tree from Dooiniaa lacome Tax 
—No medical examinatiao required 

Aorae OTcr the a«e of S yean leddent or domiciled in Canada

■■y rwehaae jointly.

sssisss'—

FreePress Coupon
HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

MM i. Pri^iTei'ia“^£rSlb?‘Sc^%ri», $100;
Prize, $50. «

h aa flia*

IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.
Coal costs only half a much to 

produce In America as In England.
The past lew months have seen a 

large Increase In the number ol un
employed In the London printing

‘"x'shoe store In New York has In-
Stalled an *“?f***®?Jf,* et-Bnurux rawier a ary-as-ausi aiiair’“n.Sr"s,''V"STrp'.'!r 0. f' !f.r4,rirT';.'s

liW.'Sttsrts^ss:
AW AT TBAM

!ty of___
llllon members and does a business 

amounting to $1,300,000,000 a year.
With an annual production ol H.- 

500,000 pounds. Cincinnati claims to 
lead all other cities of America in the 

anulactnre ol oleomargarine.
The Norwegian fishing industry 

experimenting to determinehas been e . 
whether a microphone, 
will aid in locating 
ol fish.

A form ol pumice atone has been 
discovered in Ji

.Society, being founded in 1896. the 
first overseas branch in the British 
Empire, its prime duty as outlined in 
its charter being, “to furnish volun
teer aid to the sick and wounded of 
armies in time of war." -ft is In- 

suomerxea ,‘®res“nK “> “ot® that by Dominion
••-"O';

Red Cross is set forth as follows: 
,l"In time of peace or war to carry on 

Iding 1*“*’ the improve-
ut 60 “>® prevention of dl-

p,,«...u.„ «.««»«>
™., lb. pi.b prppo.-i

in concrete lor boat buil( 
making a concrete as strong, 

cent. lighter than the o

Machfnlsts'eve^r'member of the ^ Bennett It G^el 
ganixation may ca^ a life , Erng “̂h‘e “war^

luL’lnd VardleeJ * *or the

CHEVROLET
"TW rf Eniritaw**

lUtkiCaMk.

nnHE 1
A Toor-NiDety” 

ib pwfomumce.

of tbe Qwvrolet 
Road>ter ni^tts

Its bhluced coDstnetion insoret 
cco«»7 nd reKrisitoy of opontion. 
tosetfaer with ridiag>Bfliafort. and long 
service. Sec tUs model on odiibidoB 
•t o« ibow rooms.

H^eeib Molof, Limited
Nenaimo.aC

De^Ol

roedi 
of present 
cents 
suran

m UDVSHIB LIDiM CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

BADOmOB.. .RAHAIM0.B.C

IDE romEs OFliHpilTISH
KappOy Stopped When He 
BeganToTake'fnilt-a-tives”

SOitawA St.. Hull. P.Q.
•r. I suffered with 
ing forced to stay in bed 
itha I tried all kinds ol 

medicine without relief and thought 
I would never bo aWe to walk again.

One day while lying in bed, / rfod 
uioef "FruU-a4ivo" the great tnit 
medicine; and it aeemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to far it.

Tht Jird box Ulpa me, and I 
Ux.k tbe tableU regulariy unUl ove*r 
trace of the Rheumatism left m."

LORENZO LSDCC. 
&0o. a box, 6 for |3.S0, trial glie SGe. 

At aU dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit.a-UToa liiatted, Ottawa.

WORK OF RED CROSS
DURING WORLD WAR

Toronto.—Every Canadian soldier 
who took part in the final drive of 
1918 will recall with pride tbe wr 
derful work of the Canadian li 
Cross then did in admlni.stratlng 
the needs of the “evacuees” and ( 
liberated people ol the recaptured 

L-as. Kollowlng hard on the h 
the sullenly retreating 
nadian Corp 

with tens ol I 
lU hands tc

such time as the French
Ity could stop In with organized 
lief. A quarter ol a million In all 

were thus liberated between Cam 
and Mons. including people of

Valenciennes and numerous 
towns and villages.

Most of these people were desll- 
to. the saddest sight of all being 
e long stream ol evacuees returii- 

the Mons road to their

h,Hs 
i.v. the 

found Itself 
s of civilians 

be provided for until

Ing along t 
ruined horn
Red Cross was n

ly thousands but to ca 
and the helpless, alii

leers of the

ratloi
for the 

. women
starving, children. Wherever 

need was greatest—and often cli 
up to the firing line—there were 
be found the diligent 
Canadian Red Cross.

The statUtlcs of this work t 
‘fore and alter the armistice, 

gether with the general account of 
the work ol the Canadian Red Cross 
throughout the war, were presented 
by R. B. Bennett. K.C.. of Calgary, 
on March 31 to the tenth Interna
tional Red Cross Conference at Ge
neva. Such an official report Is ne- 

r rather a dry-as-dust affair

ihoes. 
The C terest. a 

below.

WANTED— Two i

WANTED—Two UnU with flys; lOx 
12 and 16x30, or tbereabouU. 
Must be in good condUlon. Apply 
stating price. 97 FToo Press.

T. o?.i O' >»• ."bibiu-i b, ;___ I.___ Bennett at Geneva. Sectfnn ll "W.

WANTED—To buy 
' Dabllaa in large i 

titles. A. C. Wllso

age, 
jnth

each division of tbe Southern 
c railroad the engli

natural!...iS5jgS|S=g|,„
■k and after war relief the cou- 

ible sum of nine million dol-Blderable sum ol nine mill 
succeed In operating “"1® “P “ follows:

Pacific
firemen who ______ _____r.'b4srbrb?u's, =rc.,;ibi;
warded by the company with a trip ' ; v'

Chic«o. all expenses and loaa of

Vancouver and DUtrtet real eeUU 
UaUnga wanted and Taluatlons 

given all elaaaee of property. Balee 
iJi “record time" U pricee reaaoi 
eble. Write to Goddard and Son. 
611 Seymour SU, Vaneonver. B. C.

Il-B-S
..... 469,468.63

ume paia. lo aiienu me annual con- V.'," SooH* 
ventlon of the International Railway v , -
Fuel Aasoclatlon. Edward la....

By carrying a atep further the pro- 
ol recovering snlphlte spirit tatchewan .

expenses and loaa of C-®" “/"o®*!®*---------- 66.107.11
time paid, to attend the annual con- .................... 398,166.68

61.362.90 
... 491.071.53
... 1,746,404.30 

31.147.14 
- 609,816.76

................ 20,000.00
321.62

It overseas during the 
41,225 cases of which 
supplied to hospitals

____ the *" England. Assistance was also sf-
•urface ol Great Britain, but it Is' forded to the French hos|

cim ui rvcoveriDK BUipniio Bpirii „ , _ .
from the waste of wood pulp lac-!‘“®°“ Terrlto 
torles. by evaporation. It has been United States 
discovered that a new and valuable ..............

. e produced. The process 
cipitates the organic contents of 

! lye In the form ol powdered coal. 
Qeoloi...............................

Other . ____
Supplies sei 

war totalled 3 
147.270 1 

an_
to the F 
y alter tonly within recent years that at-; i‘®“’“rly alter the enemy 

tempts have been made to discover, M“rch. 1918. and to Siberia. 
If it existed In sufficient quantities Rumania and Italy.___ In sufficient quantities

be commercialixed. There are at 
about a doxen oil wella In

ipltals. par- 
drive of 
Belgium.

=_______
byshlro. Traces ol oil 
found In Scotland and Ai

discover I March. 1918.
Rumania and

The work of the Canadian 
Crosa overseas as an auxiliary t. 
Canadian Army Medical Corp 
eluded the whole

ncient quantltle

merlcan 
} conduct, 
aadertaln, >®y

ton. etc., and 
pay. I the scores of i

CARPENITRING
Shop Work a SpMlalty. AU 
kinds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws Filed, Toole Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
863 Vanconver Ave., Townalte.

Wiboiis Boardmg Heiise
MQ PrldMox Street 

•irat Claas Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rmtea.

Only WhUe Help Bmployed.

I buildings and equipment of such 
.hospitals as those at Taplow. Baah- 
ley Park, Ramsgate, Bexhlll.

■ It issued suppllea ( 
median military b v 

piiais Ol tne anornclllfe area." Sin 
liar work was done for the mill s' 
hospitaU In France, and two convoys 
of ambulances were provided and 
maintained in France.

Only passing reference can be made 
here to the work of the Canadian 
Red Cross for Canadian prisoners ofladlan prisoners 

idnal sol
--------------- ome.

earned the Society the
family at home, which Justlv 
the Society the name of the 

ooldler’s Friend.
Reference has been made to its 

work in the liberated areas, and the 
Society has received thousands of 
letters of thanks from French hot- 
pltalB and towns thns benefitled. 
Gifts to France In money amounted 
to nearly five million francs In ad
dition to 94.000 cases of supplies 
valued at nearly five million dol- 

Work for the r

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

, Crotsu, Copbf

D.J. JENKINS
UMDERTADNG l-ARU)R

PHONE 184
1, 8 and 8 BASTION STREET

refugees began 
after tbe armlsUce and 

the Cam

_ jian towns before tbe Gera 
had evacuated them. Soup kitchens 

! opened up and food supplied 
Inhabitants, especially chlldr

dian I 
Belgla

some cases had not seen fresh meat 
or sugar for three or four years.

Peace found the Society with j 
very large plant on its hands. Hos
pital equipment was either 
to Canada for use In civil i 
tary hospitals or sold when such

gesti 
Bushey Park 

indon

loralcal. On the sug- 
Ktng the huts at

til Ml M lin, TrMkt, FtrJni Tntlin

mdSAMPSON MOTOR CO.
FsXSM ^ N.D.in».S.C

FOI eiHNCE NUTS 
niM 76S

HAOKWOOD HBOS. 
OMsors to Tuastall A Barnip

and crippled
The multifarious activities of the 

madlan Red Cross have only been 
uebed upon above, but the Cana

dian representative at Geneva In 
presenting his report must have felt 
a proper pride In the remarkabl 
achievement of the Canadian Soclet:

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE ISO.

TOM LONG
Ladies’ and Gents' Tailors

PttOunmtoML

We have the highest claas coat 
makers who do tbs finest kind 

of work.
Prices reduced on goods of the 

best quality and with best 
trimmings.

for delicate 
at

inty Coui 
children

as a home 
. id the huts 

presented to the city 
for conversion into 

for tuber

MACDONALD^
Cut Brie
More Tobacco lorthe Me

Packages 15* 
Jilbllnsas®

ptifell
WANTED

ers In private family. Apply 420 
Albert street 96-81

5 ewts. ol 
email quan- 

99-6t

FOR SAI£
FOR SALE—A <

la8tru(
waten

.rrler,

01-«t.

Weeks.
OI-O

FOR SALE— Hatching eggs from 
Anconas and Rhode Island Reds. 
Apply Fred Botley. 616 Campbell 
street. 91-1'

water the year round. Api 
Cottle, 84 Hobart Street

FOR SALE—6 roomed house, house- 
ild furnltJM-e. 20 White Leg- 
ims. and miners’ machine. Ap- 
y 471 Machleary street 9‘ “

FOR SALE—100 White Leghorns. 
Apply Bllnkborae, Phone 686-L2.

»7-4t

i.C. Akofl 
:. $2.60 fc. ».s.-,o;Vs“’aS

. H. Shepherd, 634 Nicol street 
_______________________ 98-12t

FOR SALE—Canaries, good singers. 
Also eggs for seUIng, R.I. Reds, 
and Barred Rocks. Apply Jas. 
Bevan. Butcher. Nicol etreet

98-«t

FOR SALE—Ashcroft potal 
iking or for seed. Gui 

■ >ndltlto be In good co 
Negrln. Patricia

iteed 
Apply J. 

800-6

FOR SALE—Seed and Uble pota
toes at current prices, by the sack, 
or ton. Apply Hop Long. China
town. 91-lm

her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Ukeu over the Warren Rooms. 116 
Haatlngt East, opposite Woodwards, 
Vanconver. where she wUl be pleased 
U> have the continued patronage of 

Nanaimo friends end asanrea 
copiforUble modern rooms and 

every attention. 61-tf

— _____ ting. Rh<
Island Reds. Apply Ray Colclough. 
Crescent 69-lm

Apply
96-6*

r. Ap- 
-6t*

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching 
bronie turkeya. pekin ducks. Rhode 
Island Reds. A. Booth, 6-Acrea. 
Phono 901R. #7-li

Ing the month of March.

Reports from different railways 
received by Mr. W. E. Payne, Secre- 

jtary of tho Associated Boards 
Trade of British Columbia, announce 
the abolition of the 8 cents arbitrary 
freight rate. Tills means the auo- 
cessful culmination of a long figbt to 
have British Columbia rales equal
ize 1 with those of poinu In the State 
cf Washington.

FOR SALE—Large stock new atrong, 
painted rowboats, copper fasten 
oak ribs, mall orders dellvei 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft.. $44: 12 ft., $48; 12 ft. dou
ble oared, $66; 14 ft., $66; 16 ft. 
$80. Any of the above boaU suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats variltsbed, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, 922 Powell street. 
Vanconver. 76-lm

A large order for railway ties has

FOR RENT—Farm. 160 atres. 30

land. H Is considered possible that 
British Colnmbla coal may be shlp- 
P«1 there.

noose DUt'ricL“*'l6o‘’ac^^OT!"
Som PnT * “"*■*

In Eng-

0 Bay. 4 mil 
vine, splendid locatic. 
Ih access to Nor’West 

acres cleared, farm 
This Taluable prop-bulldlng. ___ ________

erty msy be leased with option 
purchase. »9

Children Cry for Fletcher'e

ICASTORIA
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infaati tad C

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's mSUm 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily mml 
for grown-npa are not Interchangeable. It was the mcI itf 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants aad OdltaB 
that bronaht Castoria before the public after yean af rwMHh. 
and no aklm has been made for It that Ita lue for mtS 
yean has not. proven.

Whatl Is CASTORIA?
for Caator OH.

Drops and Sootiilng Sympa. It U pleasant 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic «■*«»—n, M 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean k 
been in constant use for the relief of Conatipa^ FlathltMr, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying FevstUnM mMm 
tiierefrom, and by regnlndng the StnmaiA na« Bsv*,4fi 
the nasimllntioa of Pood; gfring healthy na4 antmal 
The ChOdrsn'a Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINEI .CASTORIA .ALWAVI
Bears the Signatnxe of

In Use For Over 39 Tears

WHEN m NANAIMO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Servlet Tbronghont

AUTO SPRINGS
Ik Wdimt Skp ud JUto 

Sp.fatW«fa
All onr Springe are made from 

Sheffield Steel aad are 
GUARANTEED.

We stock Springe for all make

H.E. Dendoff
Arctjlcae Weidinc azid Eleetrie 

Weldlnc.

HOTEL STIRLWG
For flret class modern roome, 

at moderate rates.
75c or SI.00 per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Oordova 
Streets, Vancouver. 

I.A.AU.E. OERUABT, Pipim. 
Late of the Lotus Hotel, 

Nanaimo.

FRUIT TREE 
SPRAY

Now is the time to Spray 
your trees. We have the 
New Dry Lime and Sulphur 
Mixture for spraying wWch 
the Government has adopted.
Retan Price....... 35c PoEid

-AT-

Morton Bros., Lli
Victoria Crescent Pbooe I
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IMMEBIATE CASH FOR 
VICTORY RONDS

AND AlAj HIGH CI.A88 SECURITIES.

r nA.-ii^iy o duuu». wm.d buu wiiauui
the PREMIUM FEATURE, 

n a 1,000 Franc B% Bond. Normal Talua I108.00.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
AU. CXA88K8 OF INSURANCE WRITTEN.

VtncooTer—740 Hastiiigt St., W., Phone Sey. 1893.
victoria—PomboRon Bid*., 100* Broad St., Phone 6*00-5801.

Auctioneer
W. BURNIP

Aa.ll.a Rm" Wkart Bt.. Pa<

NANAIMO TOOK TWO
GAMES FROM CHEMAINUS

Job Printing
WE PRINT

letterheads 
billheads i
envelopes 
pamphlets
CATALOGUES
CONSTITUTIONS A BYLAWS
CIRCULAR LETTERS
CONTRACT FORMS
debentures

funeral NOTICES m
MENUS
blotters '
dodgers , r:T
POSTERS U: » /
shipping TAOS - 
visiting cards . t
GREETING CARDS
business cards
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING BTATIONBRT 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES, WtC.

The local Davenport baakeihall 
team went down to defeat laat night 
at the hands of the fast Chenialnus 
basketball team br a score of 21 
S. the game, which was exception 
rough being featured by the clever 
work of Muir for Chemainns who 

up a clever exhibition of basket-

It waa left for t
School t d the honor or
Nanaimo, the local High Scliool girls 

hemalnus girls by 
a score of 11 to 1. while the I’ ' 
mo High School Juniors won

________ J 60 to ...
Of the three games played, 

unlor match waa the moat Interireat-

. ___ fast basketball, biS
the Nanaimo boys were loo good <JT5 
................................ tllors. theshooting for the visitors, the work or 

Johnson and Jenkins in this respi>ct 
being exceptionally good. The girls- 

I fairly fast. Mias Jean 
■ — “ ■ a Gray wt

Nanalmn

game w 
Priestley

RE^'OLT 8PREA1
80#TH I

Copenhagen, April 13.—The r i 
respondent of The Berllngske TIdei 
de at Helsingfors says be lea 
the present revolt In Southe

learns that
__ _______ ______  ._ Southern Rus
sia is spreading. Reports say the 
___________  of TamI

I Kursk and Samara 
I of the rebeli.
I tecI *S[,**^ among the richest In

ibov. Voronesh. 
the hands 

dlnrlcts af- 
Rus-

The following are the class leaders 
I tor Baster at the North Cedar 

achooL

FREE PRESS 
Job Printing 
Department

Teacher. John W. Harris. 
Emeat Halloran, Asenath Colas, 

Carrie Cochrane, 'Muriel Ralnee. 
Junior Foarth.

Venice Kraly. Mildred Halloran. 
Tkeodore Bernard.
ThW ~ ■

Senior*— Bessie Plddlck.

BkeelM.

INTiCiniN 
COURSE OF TOOK 

(iEORGlAN CIRCUIT

REMARKABLE CAREER
OF GREAT AVIATOR

Nungesaer. 
aviators in the 
United States, 
lie notice and

contend
down
airman.

one of the greatest 
I war, la visiting In the 

receiving the pub- 
ipllments to which

-----------T*>o --
Empire. Some 

snd that

Mr. Charles L. Harrii, editor of 
the laland Motorist and secretary j only forty-four 
of the Island Automobile Assocla- aviator had ao

yesterday In iVon, dearit^tu^^l

jngesaer 
planes than 
unofficial

ilrers
brought

ilher
airman, bis unofficial aeore being 
106. Officially he U credited with 

jonly forty-four. Probably no other

tton was In 1
the course of a I B laland. foot j

ports, b
skull, one arm, 

leg carry metal sup- 
rertheless he moves------------------ -- great-

pleased at the outlook for the'

b^nch"" S?" W^arr.^'nwhich" tventu, 
fi “ around “*« sum of 600,000 marks for the Hun

Olympic Hlrhwav irT.fy I, »nd Its possession

m?”s WM nerfeLt Nungesser had experience as
on,; onr ortwo Short -.^et“«^''^n?e^^^^ *’™'" *’where ~.d gang, were i

famous Fourth Division,

have offered re- 
lally reached t 

• - le Hi

I experience any rough going. Such 
added wonderfully

' thi.

™,...
ind Regiment of 
ecame part of the

,|AA4UUUB A-UUItU A/lTiSlOll, ftOd ft WSil
,as a hussar that he first distinguish
ed himself. The Incident occurred 
"in the bad days of Charleroi' 
August. 1915. whet ■ “

gangs 
.---------any r

road conditions a ________
■ ) the scenic grandeur of this por- 

on of the Georgian Circuit.

Vu'2:t;
SwS; S r-r-, .rr, ... -illes above Olympia called Nl*- ^°*’*^®* minRled In the dark one niphl, 

ually that a^^arter of a m u and Nungewer, seeing a German

Nearing the BcwAew. I- ro?d!Vut“r“‘”‘-learing the Bonier.
Eight miles above Salvlna yoni 

strike the pavement road again at'„ri 
Florence which runs along for some “

B kn

1 they could find n. 
For a t

ook it 
n they

TorTg "nfSlS •g\",n"“'5S^grrre^:
- ?h^^w^n^ronce more Nungesser with his com- 

t-nucaanut n,„aer sprang from the darknesswhat is known as the 
Drive.

"Four miles below Bellingham 
you again have paved roads which 
take you to Blaine and the Interna
tional border, 26 milee.

"Here we crossed our own roads. 
Those who have been abusing the 
Public Works Department of the 
Provincial Government should see 
that portion of the Pacific Highway 
between Blaine and New West- 
mlnsur.

"The

sprant
and whirled away with the c 

they IThis time they got free and re
joined their regiment. Nungesser 
was wounded, 
commander be 
vice so Important that 
awarded the Medallle Mllltaln 
of the most coveted of French di

"The dirt road for about 10 miles 
equalled the Olympic Highway. The 
bolanee of the way to Vancouver 
city U all paved.

"The newly laid pavement out of 
New Westminster was a dream.

he most coveted of French decora
tions. He still retains his rank of 
a lieutenant of hussars which he pre-j 
fen to nse Instead of his aviator' or whatever his crest. Just as knightsnsr.:... s rcity of „oro them on the battle field In

every motorist who travelled the 
‘ :ircult in former years knew It to

______ ________ _______ , ;he worst streUh of road on the e
ward Skeelea, Jennie Kraly, Myrtle tire circuit," Hr. Harris contlnni

—Kalhle*

BdoI&W3sod
F« Thm ebJ S«tIce. 
hr db eb4 SmkE. 
Frr Gu Ell hrricE.

52YicteriaCrmiii- 
*^1

SEdtM W«k

ona KciMier, saiuor uraw 
Teacher, Hiss Peterson. 

George Nicholson. GreU Skeelea. 
Kenneth Melkle.

1st Header—'Bessie Thomm, Ad
olph Kraly. Louise Flddlck.

Teacher, '3«m VelBetk 
tnd Primer—Netatm Tork. Clara 

Cochran. John Roberta.
1st Primer. Mike Pannak. 1 

Smith.
Receiving CIa»—Wdrhiaa B: 

DorU ArmWinw.

CASTORIA
PoriiiutagiidGUUien

In Um ForOvraO Years

socially gives me every satisfaction.'

Bournemonth. bg.. April 1' 
William Strang, aged C3, the noted 

and engraver, died here laat

I by earing I 
performed a a 

he V

Ladies! don’t overlook 

tbb bi^ 5hbeBargafio
To-Morrow and Satacdap 

AU Sizes Aiiviridtlia
LADIES’ NEW THEO TIES, PUii^ AND OXFORDS AT STKIAL m RRKES IN PATOnS 

AND nDS-UTESrSIYLEl

RICHMOND’S
ALL NEW STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD AT THE NEW RE-A0JUSTIB«| PUC^i

■ NEW MODEIH IN KID AND 
vst.w oXPORno *vii 

BROGUl

WtMMEirS OXFORDS— SODTi BOOTS FOB *
clal buy enables ns to sell 
I Patent Oxford st this 
:e. High Cuban CR OR 
1. See these at pO.PO

$4.95 $7.95
fOMENB pfn«FS-^ ,

$4.95™ $7.95

Ton may

Brogne. Sport Oxfords with 12 
guage welted sole In mahog- 

and dark brown calf- 
Thls shoe Is taking 

, . place of the heavier 
brogues, and t' 
price ts............

any a
skin.

$4.95 ^ $8.95
MEN'S BOOTS—

Bny them now. m<
net have Hw enenee leieau. 
Ekown "Pede" eaU itock In

II tinea of Men's Blaeks and 
Tans,, reg. valnsa to lit.

$845 $4.95 ™ $9.95 “
year choice

11140 and tl4.M Ona 
Man S' •

Black Kid
lining and Cub 
splendid value.

Oxfords with kid 
a heel. A 
nltable tor

$7J0
■Hie season's Mggast values we 
bought them tor less than 60c 
OB the tl-Ok and hors they ere 
while they last at........... «84S

tlngulshed himself by bringing down turles old. behind whi 
a Hun who had made w)me reputa-' earrings In oak rise
lion
He used
last, but his favorite waa a Nleupoi 

.......................... le of ISO hori

lust this root with ttt these Uons 
aa they

__ ___________ —.JBth to beauty. ----------
and in designing tl 
trwses which ouulde

Itect who floarlah- 
ed more than <00 years ago, sacrifi
ced permanent strength to beauty.

....... ......... — sought tl____
Arthur of ths Ulea.

Pa*, otsa of c
sevei 
his f

small, light machine of 130 hoi 
imwer. It was on this that his

od Stone Tracery.

death's head was first dls- alm'ost 
played, and the little white plane posed
aoon became a --------- -------- *-
German
reward offered for the killing __ 
Nungaoser, the enemy waa particu- 
larty keen to engage him, but not 
............................... • he had

)und. Imagine a roof of solid 
vaulted eo slightly that it 

Imagine this root co

.. ___ J them too
urles of rain and wind 

have eo

1. Imagin' 
delicate groins wl 

Lila, branch

if com- 
whlch.

single handed. Preqne 
right eix or eight at a

a specUl target for springing 
I. On account of the meeting 
d for the killing of exqalalte. 

r waa partlcu- tUtJe and
him, but not Is. causing one to marvel at the sk 

>ntly hehod to which could crMte so bMutlfuI 
thing snd so long ago ss 1607. “

Itbatwasthe 
.'riniriinl. Iho

meeting overhead In s psttern of 
exqalalte. lace-llke tracery. An sr- 
tUtJe and architectural triumph. R 
Is. causing one to marvel at the skill

and experts dec 
engthened they

out. to fall In.
n of Wsmed by Sir (Tudriopber Wn*. 1 

sr- Aa long aa 1*80 Sir Christopher J

Beneath the flags of the 
tdhr iMUMlvc tombs moUer fka *w 

malas of many EngUoh Ktoga and 
--------- . Edward rv. hbaarit '

Jana Seymour beelde him. And beta 
------------- IVth I • ■

B famous architect of t

mffTM , I wm luo yeoT wheo
...__ intlng the wounds he re-'finished, though the
red^ a hussar, Nungestor waa^wasjmmmraced in 1476.

VI.
___roof -____
chapel Itself

bv' birth but had ’snent the greaus “ •• 
pirt of hla life In England. His lot-

Wm'SlL’‘alway.‘X\«i«l

Flying BaUresses too Slender.

In George________________________
the body of Charles 1st and removed 
the lead wrapplags tUadooing the 
body and lu severed bead ' .The 
I^m of t^ Garter^Y#

prii
the mssslve.'whom waa the Kaiser, wl 
hitherto or-[and arms wars removed from 

nsmented the roof. The restorers, ^»el efter the oaUneak of war 
hope to so strengthen the Toof that 
It will be possible to have replicas of,'

danger and he ren 
stone lions which 

tented the roof.

5-
*~e rtsttered.

ballet 
t his eh

In sddlUon.
In dinsrant

_______ ___ only were
the wounds ordinarily suf- 

• ■ bat the doe-

f hU body.

h torhim tlhoigttal____
pletely recovon. _______
■ewn BP eaongh to att in tila plane 
he woald inaM upon retaratag to 
duty. The tUtoO of fury egoiast the 
Hen ’hamed ao aiafo strongly In any 
soldier's breast than In that of Nan-

'MEliFttlHIkHIttn UHT IT 

CLOtHlNi PUCES CHE DSHI
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

COSE M AMD LOO* 0V« OW lAK* *»MBBIT
SUITSATTHENEWPWCES. WE BAn rr « ___. ««
GUARANTEE OUR CLOTHES ABSOLUTELY AND BTOEN MII9 IP TW
YOU HAVE YOm^MWKTS WORTH. TOO CA«T UKBL IW IW ■
TALORlur. FAKUa i^STTLES EVER OFFERED AT TWi WM. *■»TALORING FABRICS iflllKSITIlS EVER OFFERED

$20.00 $22J0 $26-00 $8li00 %»M

emaumis
Z??!r53?R*,aBnoF«aBTKB■vsss:

Coupe
, y^thouf dM D^ty of driving f«ter th.B

Owing to iti *h«>rt wheel bato dto Ford windi ita to*y «n^
dirough traffic; H » quick to get away. wiB turn inxgaall space 
and make* ihe trip with feweM delayi- TTiat is speed.

It wi take you over all kinds nf roads in aQ weavers. The
sturdy Ford engin provides in<« than ^fkhrt power. 
TLe piotedaon and comfort afforded by this dosed car per
mits you to keep your appointments.

This is the car fauaness and professional men want 
Hfidw.

Y tvant in a

—— 
"f

dwp. We are handly 
Dietservice promptly. Hie genuine Ford part y«i may want m a 

hurry is hete on our shelves now. Should you need Ford
aervice a thousand ariles away you will enjoy the same prompt
attentioa that we give you here.

:Si*rs.;?sar'i5:^2

• whar*. halBtaa Sampson Motor Go.
NANAM0.B.C



^ Canned# Fruit

.■ui^ruT......- - i:r.;;;:u:::;::i2

TMM^emt stociwiil
It...'..,.iT«

VICTORIA CRESCENT.
We Mm.

snnutocisn

I'SzTi.^vjrssssi

m mMwt nmiWnr te don*
j WMD jfm ormc xoiirvusj 

fltvUo. opposite Business

HMYoirSaby
Wboepiis

Couth?
MOTHER KROH’S CROUP 
REMEDY WILL STOP IT.

35c a Bottle.

yANHOUHN’S

Post No.~t NsllTf

Business oi impori^uw* i 
ed nnd social evenlnf.

L
Taking the

■ ^ Cut Ml

|»il
UVE COD (fin^ Kc

tUBnatnn
- sum -

D.O.&

an IOU» SfMtG CLEAR- 
HG DONE NOW

lL m msftrt Vmmmm Otmatr. 
SnN*ik XJphoUXMfA rami.

niJtawaOy Btraat. .
DAOnr WHITE HANDSasiss.*~

S[«rs2r%.jMS■rtia oa work- wora haada.
i MWi it
•aa 441 Peat OKtoa, Naaalno.

vMenEi!
in nu imBK bar

HAVE ENOUGH RESH 
Ant

tha. ... Wdy'd.^

EN6USH
CARRIAGES

YEOLDEFIRME

Hel^tzman & Co.

A Quality Reputation
'Wrf'f azotkMi is the (

over 70 years of buildiiig hi^t^ade pianos. Never once 
is aH that time hits the Heintzman reputation for superioi* 
quality been suBied n the sli«^test degree and it never wiO 
be.' Every insttument we make is primarily designed to be 
mnsicalty ind oonstroctioiially perfect to the end that people 
who dedde on dte Hmtzman I^ano have a discriininate 
taite and a rare sense of judgment.

Sold only in Nanaimo at the address below and <
VERT EAST TERMS.

Heinitzman & Co.
^ Wallace St Limited. Naaaano.SClimited.

PBoyn

836 OIDBON HI0K8 
0«B«r«l MsaaMT tor 

Vka«»u«er IiUad.

msMi&ei)
\k

Rev. Dr. Oatarhoat. Buperinl 
ent of Oriental work in 3. C., 
connection with the Methodist ch 
wu In the city over night leevlni 
Vancouver this morning, 

i Hare jour Auto Bprlncs UMI Weld. 
ta« dosM! St the WeKUaa ffliop and 
Aoto Siwliig Works, Chapel 81. “

Loague a ________________
Trade Rooms Thoraday evening a 
o'clock.

Dr. Ingham returned at,noon from 
a visit to Portland.

The Needham Street Presbyterian
............................ glre a concert in

_________________ jt Hall on Friday
erenlng, April 22nd.

Have your Plnmblng Repairs 
landad to by a Practical Plum 

glre 
r Str

See the exquisite showing of new 
Spring Dresses in Taffettss, Poplin 
and Serges, at Armstrong's. 2t

(Mr. H.H. Caldwell arrived In the c 
B from Vant 

nti. Mr.

>d In the city 
. _ jnoonver on a visit tq

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Caldwell, 
Townslte.

Have yonr carpets and opholster- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Hbav. expsnt 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders to 
710. , 08Hf

'Mr. R. Robertson returned at 
oon from hU weekly visit to the 
ermlnal CUy.
The beauty of your car is in the 

finish, have It re painted by J. C. Al
lan. Phone 976. tf

GOING TO vi^RIA— Let os 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Orsags" Cars. 
Rallabis Measenger Dsllvenr Co.

ts-tt

and Serges, at Armstrong's.
Popllns.,

couTsr 
trip.

Hr. John

1 on a btulness

Mr. John May has all shades of 
Striped Duck for Awnings and Ver
andah CurUlna 98-4t

The Nob Hill Juniors defeated the 
Brookslde Rovers in a league fixture 
yesterday on the Cricket grounds by 

' a acore of 2 goals to nil. and are play- 
I ing the Junior Foresters a schedule 
league fixture today.

A MUIury Whist Drive will be held 
the Oddfellows' Hall Friday even- 

ing at 8 o'clock.

For blocks and dry Bra wood 
pin In any lengths, coal and general 
laullng. Phone Oeddsa. 748Y. 18-tt

See the exquisite showing of 
■ ■ “ s In Taffettaa. f

t Armstrong's.

Thursday, on 
account of a smoking concert being 
held on Friday night. It

Now la the Urns------ „ have
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone
Pals

yonr
346.

Spring Days are New Furnitufe Btg
thew day, of hmue- 

cleaning one feeU the heed of 
new Furniture. (W rtock'-U 
ujvto-the-minute m every mbk
of the word, and w«Jd 
greatly appreciate a vuit ftoo 
you. As aforesaid, our Stock 
will not only please you, Luf ‘ 
what it still more, it wi^ ^ 
limits of everyone’s pune.

LINOLEUM, REGULAR. $1.60. NOW $1.30 $Q. YARD 
OILCLOTH, REGULAR $1.10. NOW 80c A SQ. YARD

Farnitu-ie in Sets and Separate Pieces
Complete dining room set In golden maple, in

cluding buffet, extension table, five diners, 
and arm chair. Price............................812tt.i»

._jplete dUilng
eluding buffet, cxw----------

.and the arm chair. Price...
Complete dining room set In et 
finish. Including bntfet. extension table, five 

diners and arm chair. Price............tl5ii.OO

.. .$121.00 
lolld oak. fame 
lion tat

wMMM
Complete dining

Very handsome Walnut Bedi4^?^

'jay;

A a^piendld Couch value In leathemie cinSSa 
~ .TO to IW

Get Our Prices on Centre Tables, Easy Chairs, Etc,

Wire Grass Rugs. 30x60.
Special.........................$1.50

Window Shades, reg. $2.00.
Special.........................$1.75

Wi^w Shades, reg. $2.25 
Special.........................$1.90

David Spencer Lindli^

'alaley Dye Works.

I Mr. and Mrs."iTH. Good returned 
last evening from viqftlng relatives 
in California.

Try McDonald's Studio for___
tsur finishing and yon will be plaaawl 
with rssnlU. Opp D. Spencer'#.

Mr. R. Kaplansky left for Van
couver this morning on a husineas 
trip.

Tenders are Invited for palntlnft 
and varnishing, etc., of the interior of 

I.O.O.F. Block. Bpeclflcatlons
___ be BMn on application to the
Janitor. Mr. Jas. Altken. all tenders 
to bo In by the 20th -April at 6 
o'clock pm. addressed "Tenders for 
Painting" care Secretary of the Trus- 
tM BoaiQ. Lowest or any tender 

Bsarlly accepted.
B. O. CAVAL8KY.

Spc. Trustee Board.

I The Victoria Wesu defeated the 
Comrades yesterday in the replay of 

J the Jackson Cup semi-final, and wlU 
I now meet the Meta for the right to

Cumberlard““!me °f “**

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

UMRKD.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Mott Mercantile BiiildiBg.

potTt^'ioo ib.';;e'k.';.af.M

Post TossUaa. 2 for........... anc

Crlaeo, 8 Ob tins..afc

mm
Vo™ Wiiii;; u,'

FRUITS

Hill

«)AL CDMMIHMON
• CRTS TIMR R7TRN8ION

Vancouver. April I't— Coal Com
missioner Alex. Jlenderton, K.C.. has 
received a telegram from Hon. Wm. 
Sloan. Minister of Hines, staling that 
the former's request for an exten
sion of the Inquiry has been granted 
to April 26. The summing up will 
take place at the -----------------------

commission 
ing 
er's

Wednesday morning, and then the 
mission will settle down to draft- 
Its findings for the Commission- 
report to the Provincial Govern

ment.
.Vo more witnesses will be called, 

but Commissioner Henderson sUtes 
that If any citlien thinka he can give 
testimony of a ntaure vital to the

LAID AT Harr.
The funeral of Myrtle I^oreen. de

ceased daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Oscar Nummela. took place yester
day afternoon from the family resi
dence at Chase. River, services be
ing conducted at the home 
graveside by Rev. Mr. Baldert„... 
Funeral arrangements were In the 

,hM$».Of Mr. D. J Jenkins.
The family wishes to acknowledge 

the following floral tributes;
Gates Alar—Mother and father.
Globe-Cede Ralno.
Heart—Morins and Lawrence.
Sprays—Grandma and Grandpa, 

Miss E. Lynd. Mr. and Mrs. O. Nor
ris and Dorothy, Mr. sad Mrs. J. 
Stewart, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. John
son. Ina. Hilma and Alma, Mrs. L. 
Manson. Verna and Edna Custison. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCroy. Nora Mackle, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Crooks. Miss J. 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Timmins.

TOO I.ATK TO CLAB8IFY

FOR SALE—Team of horses, good 
workers, also harness and wag
gon. Apply New Ladyimith Lum
ber Co. Phone 64. l-6t

i OF 500-DRI' 
□F O.W.V.A. .AIXIUARY

the G. W. V. A. Auxiliary 500 DrI 
last night, the winners being as f

Ladies: 1st. Mrs. Parker; 2nd.
!rs. Little; 3rd, Mrs. Wilson.

Genu; 1st, Mr. Park; 2nd, Mr. 
.ittle; 3rd, Hr. Bone.

ANNOUNC'KMKNT

are. st«., betw* 
sime. Goods a

Vietorto and Na- 
earefnlly bandlel 

by ikllled returned men. Large vans. 
Poone 69. Victoria. 91-61

•‘ssr
DXESSHAUHG

^M^GAK

Eli
TW iMimj $Y. CMm
to not that at taaag " 
yon hava aj yoart

Fun partlcaUn ef — 
nlah«! by J. B.

Unoleam
See Ov New Rasfe of Pattene ■ fknl an^ M|P» 

12 foot wUtk Ov PricM an ri|^

Magnet Furniture ]St<3
Phone 116 Opp. Fire HaB. R^ Pboaee

Direct froi
firm.

Win sail In any qnanUty from 
on# pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us 8 Sample 

order. ,
J. WALFORD.

166 Kennedy Btrsqt.

PUat Wikoa’8 Spedal Seeds 
tad Real Seed PoUtocs.

KOREEN
b not an onSnary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate > new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU. 
Special treatmenU given at 

barber shops.

FIRE SAm'
TEMS: CASH. H> TdtpkM,,(M«. "•

--------- ^
Boots and Sh(

.Men's Dress Shoes, to clear at...
Boys’ Neolin Shoes, alies SH to 8)4, to 
A good aaaortment of Boys' Saoes 'to

. Ladies' Oxfords, patent leather, black aa8 «
Misses' patent leather white tops, alsea 8 to 5to.' ^
Hlaass' Black Bultoa, alies 8 to 8.-todaar 08--^
Misses' Brown Ilntlon. alies 8 to 8. M elaar at-----
A large assortmeut of glrl.'^Lwkle Bha^ »«» i
Entire stock of Kiddles' Shoes had 8Upp«n, ta J

safag"’'
Partienhw of DRY COOPS SALE wt W i

iW alpass


